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Will Offer This Week 

New Ginghamsa, § 7. 10 and 

New Prints, 4 and 

2000 vde Pro Cottons 

HIN 4-4 Pleas hed 10¢ 

Ladies Ralncoats, 12.9% 

Misses Raincoats, $1.95 

Lace Curtin, 39 ay 4% and 

Lace Pillow Shams, 10 and 12¢ 

Table Damask, turkey red, 2% 

Table Bleached Damask 42 and 

6 Napking to match 

Towels, 12:42 Huck only 10 and 13¢ 

Towels, Huck, § Je and 

Bheeta, $1.90, only 88 

Ladies’ and Children's Bik. Hose 10¢ 

The best Ladies and Misses Shoes 

yet shown In this town, $1.25 

Men's A-1 Working Bhoes, $1.55 
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FOR SALE 1 mile south of Zerby station, 

acres and. 3 acres timber, balabee ander good 

cultivation. all kinds of fruit. young pesch or 

orchard, good bearing trees. A never falling 

spring ‘excellent running water; good stable 
big chicken house, smoke house, buggy shed 
house Larned down. Apply to Amanda Decker 
Spring Mills Pa 
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tate or insuraree broker preferred, 10 repre 

sent us In your ocmmunity or travel In west 

ern Peopsyivania in the sale of ballding lows 
jooated In Norfolk. Va. One agent made over 
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sania last year and only gave part of his time 
The ideals 5 Dew one. therefore there is be 
competitor always ut your elbow. ard the pian 
admits of large retures, Big profits have bine 
made by people whe have bought Norfolk Jos 
because Norfolk is grow ng faster than any 
town ip the east. Address Delawsre Develop 
ment Corporation. P.O. Box # Norfolk, Va § 

ws — 
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